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Scrutintqe that internship prCIgram
Companies may be affected by a recent legal decision at the federal level and a Rew Oregon law
The new law exposes employers to additional

Legal issues swirling around
intems have abotmded tlris

ffi

month.
On Iune I l,

a federal court in
NewYork for¡nd that trnpaid
intems who worked during the
pro duction of Fox Searctrlight
Pictures' film "Black Swari' were
actually employees entitled to

the wage and hour protections
of state and federal law. Then on
Jr¡ne 13, Oregon Gov. Iohn
Kitzhaber signed into law abill
that extends worþlace

protections to intems.
Accordingly, all employers
that offer intemships are
advised to review and update
their programs a¡rd policies.

"Black Swan" unpaid
ir¡tems deemed employeæ
The "Black Swan' case, the

first ofseveral to consider
whether unpaid interns are
actually employees under wage
and hour laws, showcases how
critical it is for employers to

properþ classi$r intems.
The Fair l-abor Standards Act
(and Oregonlaw) includes an
exception to the definition of
employee for unpaid intems or
trainees. I¡:tems who do not fall
within the exception are entitled
to minimum wage and overtime
pay as well as other worþlace
protections for employees.
Accordingly, it is crucial for
employers to understand
whether anintemis fulY an
intem and not an employee.
Pursuant to guidance issued by
the U.S. Deparünent of labor,
to be an unpaid intem or
tainee, ALL of the following
criteria must be met.
1. The intemship must be similar
to training that would be given
in a vocational school or in an
educational environment.
2. The intemship e:perience
must be forthe internsbenefit.
3. The intern must not disPlace
regular employees, but drust

Amy Angel

conclusion of intemship.
6.

The emplcyer andthe intem
must understand that ttre inæm
is not entitled to w.ages for the
time spent in the intemship.

In the "Black Swarf' case, the
court found that the intems did
not receive taining similar to
that in an educational
environment and that they
performed routine tasks that
otherwise would have been
performed by paid employees not surprisingly, fetching coffee
and performing other

administrative tasks not
educational in natu.re. '
Additionally, the "primary''
benefi ciary of the intemships
was the production company
and notthe interns. Although

the intems understood that they
wotild not be paid, the court
pointed out that the FISA does
not allowemployees to waive
their entitlement to wages.
The lesson for all employers
that offer intemships is that
careful scrutiny ofthe program
is needed to ensure that any
unpaid (or underpaid) interns

meetthe statutory
requirements. Iust because
intems are receiving school
credit does not mean they are
intems under wage and hour
law. Rather all six criteria must
be met. lVhen in doubt, it is
safer to pay the intem at least
minimum wage plus overtime.

risks when hiring an intern, and compan¡es hiring
interns should review whether a discrimination
lawsuit by an intern will be covered by existing
employment practices liability insurance policies.
Oreggn extends workplæe

plutections to intems
hrdividuals who truly are

unpaid intems in Oregon now
enjoy certain state worþlace
protections previousþ afforded
orìly to paid employees.
House Bill 2669 was sigrred into

lawonJune

13. Effective
immediately, intems are

'tonsideredto be in an
employrnent relationship with an
employel' for purposes of
Oregons employee protections
against certain u¡larvful

employment practices including:
. sexual harassment;

' discrimination based on race,

Previously, interns did not
have a legal right to bring claims
of employrnent discrimination
or retaliation. Nor did the
Oregon Bureau of labor and
Industies have authority to
investigate worþlace
complaints brought by intems.
HB 2669 changes that
landscape. Interns will now be
entitled to have those
complaints heard just as any
other employee wor¡ld.
FIB 2669 does not, howevel
extend all employment
protections to intems. For
e>rample, employee protections
forviolations ofwage and hour,

against discrimination,

retaliation or ha¡assment of
employees to cover intems.
However, in practice, the new
law exposes employers to
additional risks when hiring an
intem, and companies hiring
inte.rns shotild reviewwhether a
discrimination lawsuit by an

intem will be covered by
existing empioyrnent practices
liability insurance policies.
Amy

Anþ\, a partler at Barmn Liebman

LLB handles employment litigation in state

and fedeml courts, and provides employer
advice and solutions. Contact her at 503-

228-0500

or at aangel@barmn.com.

color, religion, gender, sexual

orientation, national origin,
ma¡ital status or age;

. discrimination based on
service in the uniformed

&ruLWruk

services;

oo¡f

. disability discrimination and
impermissible medical
inquiries or examinations;
u whistleblower retaliation;
. requirin g Breathalyzer,
polygraph, psychological
stress or brain-wave test;
' obtaining or using genetic
information; and
n discrimination based on tobacco
use during non-work hours.
ËlB 2669 adopts a definition of
"intern' in line with existing
federal and Oregonwage and
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Swan Nsland Tnade Ge¡lten
New Bid Ðate: T'uesday. Jt¡l)¡ 2" 20'13 at'î2:00 Fîü
Bid documents are available at: www.inline-cc.com
Bob Patterson, Proiect Manager, bobp@inline-cc.com

We encourage MWESB companies to subm¡t bids on all projects.
INLINE Commercial Construction lnc.
CCB #51880, MBE/DBE #714 www.ìnline-cc.com
Phone: (503) 642-5117 Fax: (503) 649-3301
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N Fork Lewis River BridEe NB and SB Painting

Villa Soort
Athletic Club and Spa
Beaverton, Oregon

Biddino July 3.2013 Please FÆ( Scooe Sheets to (541) 864-1631
WAState DoT F.A. No. NHPP-0051 (288) (289)

Bid Date: July 2.2013 at 2:00 FM PT

Bìd ltems ¡nclude: Trafic Control, Removing Plastic Line, Bridge Transverse Jo¡nt Seal, High
Visibiliw Fence. Temporâry Concrete Baniers, Temporary lmpact Attenuator' l Ënspoñ?ble
Attenuátor. Paint Traftc Liñe, Pavement Markers, S¡gnage, Pìacement and moving of QMU
(Quick Change Movable Banier)

workr¡nderthe close
supervision of existing staff.
4. The employer that
provides the training must
derive no immediate
advantage from the interns
activities and on occasion the
employels operations maY
actually be imPeded.
5. The intem must not be
entitled to a job at the

occupational safety and health,

workers compensation, and
unemployment insurance laws
remain unchanged bythe statute.
Additionally, intems are not
eligible for leave pursuant to the
Oregon Family Leave Act.
For employers, in theory,
compliance with Oregons new
lawwill simplyrequire that they
revise their existing policies
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Portland Art Museum
1219 SW Park Avenue, Portland
Thursday, July 25, 2A13
4:30 pm to 7:00 pm
Touted as one of the best networking events of the yeaç
this is a great opportunity to taste a variety of wines at a
great venue while enjoying delicious hors d'oeuvres.

Ema¡l: Est¡maling.med(Afdthomas.com

Register online at
wwwCREW-Portland.org
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1'!th Annual Tasting Event
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F.D. THOMAS

Toìl Free: (800) 554-3010 Phone: (541) 664-3010
Fax: (541) 6ô4-1105

Cost

$45 Members, $55 Guests by JulY 18
$65 Members & Guests after JulY 18
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